Ligninolytic characteristics of Pleurotus ostreatus strain F6 and its monokaryotic protoplast derivative P19.
A stable isolate of Pleurotus ostreatus P19 differing in some morphological and physiological characteristics from its parental wild-type strain F6 was obtained via protoplast isolation during the preparation of strains with altered ligninolytic abilities. The isolate is monokaryotic, does not form clamp-connections, and produces much higher activities of enzymes involved in lignin modification (laccase, manganese peroxidase). Cellulase activity was comparable to that of wild-type strain F6, but the xylanase activity was slightly higher in isolate P19. However, this monokaryotic derivative degrades lignin at a slightly lower rate than its parental strain F6. Electron microscopy observations of wood degradation as a function of mycelium growth were performed on three zones of birch wafers delimited according to the distance from the point of inoculation. The different stages of fungal mycelium growth showed differences in the ultrastructural patterns of the decay not only between the strains P19 and F6, but also depending on the distance from the point of inoculation. This suggests a spatio-temporally controlled secretion of enzymes along the hyphae. The enhanced ability of P19 to degrade the condensed forms of lignin in middle lamellae is correlated to its higher laccase activity.